
Pleasanton High School Invitational Track Meet
4/12/2022

Participating Teams: Uniontown, Southeast Cherokee, Prairie View, Central
Heights, Jayhawk, Crest, Fort Scott CLC, and Pleasanton

Attached you will find the schedule of events and information on how to register your athletes
for the meet.  There will be a coaches meeting at 3:15 in the track shed at the west end of the
football field.  Field events will begin at 3:45.

You may enter three (3) athletes per event and one relay team per event. You may scratch at
the coaches meeting, but no additional entries will be permitted.  Midwest Timing and
Results will be timing this event.  Attached to this letter are the directions for registering your
team for our track meet.  All teams must be registered by April 11, 2022.

There will be a $100 entry fee or $7 per athlete.  Make checks payable to Pleasanton Jr. High.
Please send to: Pleasanton USD 344, PO Box 480, Pleasanton KS 66075 (or bring with you).
If we are attending your track meet this season and you would like to swap entry fees, please
let me know.

There will be medals awarded to the top 4 per event and top 4 relay teams per event. The
scoring is as follows:

Individual and Relays: 10-8-6-4-2-1

The running events will start no later than 5:15pm. It will be decided at the coaches meeting if
there will be an earlier start time for running events.

All field event approaches and the track are tartan. Please use spikes no longer than 1/4”. The
shot and discus rings are concrete. Javelin area is chat (baseball infield). Starting blocks will be
provided.

Teams should arrive dressed. Please do not allow your teams to set up in areas on the football
field. Participants not in an event, coaches, and parents should remain in the stands.
Concessions will be available.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 660-525-0938 or matt.cochran@usd344.org.
Also, you can contact Coach Dan Saulsberry at dan.saulsberry@usd344.org.

mailto:dan.saulsberry@usd344.org


Pleasanton High School Invitational Track Meet
April 12, 2022

Order of Events

Field Events @ 3:45

Boys Shot Put (east ring)
Girls Discus (south ring next to the track)
Girls High Jump followed by the Boys
Girls Pole Vault followed by the Boys
Boys Long Jump followed by the Triple Jump (east pit next to the track)
Girls Long Jump followed by the Triple Jump (west pit next to the
fence)
Girls Javelin followed by the Boys (on the baseball field)
Girls Shot Put (east ring when the boys finish)
Boys Discus (south ring when the Girls finish)

Track Events (girls run first) @ 5:15

3200 m (girls)
4 X 800 Relay
100 HH (33”)
110 HH (39”)
100m
1600m
4 X 100 Relay
Hog Relay (4 X 100)
400m
300 IH (girls 30”, boys 36”)
800m
200m
3200 m (boys)
4 X 400 Relay


